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Prudence and economy will certain

I y prompt you to attend our Jan
uary Sale

If BHBIMHfflLra
I EXCURSION

RATES
I

Via 24th Street

New location, the Ogdn Shoe
Repairing Factory

Sewed soleg 65c to 75c
Ladles' and hildren's soles,

nailed ' 30c to 5uc

GOODYEAR SHOE

; REPAIRING CO.

364 24th STREET
J E GUERNSEY, MGR

UNCLE SAM'S

j THAT GOOD

j BREAKFAST FOOD

H PACKAGE 25c
j AND 15c.

FRESH MEATS

I Smith
H Grocery

1 26th St and Wash Ave.

I i Phone 81.

Hardware Specials
Before moving into our new

uartcrs
We have leased the store-

room now occupied by the
Toggery, one door south of
Burt Bms ' Dry Goods store
which we will oc u after
about February ".

The inventory showed that
our stock was unusually large,
and to make the moving task
easier we are placing on sale a
number of Hardware Specials
at a minimum price to reduce
the stock before moving

Wateli tomorrow's paper for
Specials

Peery-Knisle- y Hardware

Company
2455 WASHINGTON

I sales are passing
This is the last week of three very important selling events events
which will positively close at the close of this week sales which will

not occur again within the year.
Visit all of the other White SaUs in Town and let us show you the

best values.
Get the very best prices on any kind of mer- - III J L A, fA
chandise you want and then let us show vou W V 9 Hj V 'j j

If I I I Jthe savings of the January Sale.
'

--jj
:

LEGAL j
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Notice is hereby given by tj- -

Hoaru oi commissioners oi ugu
City. Utah, of the intention of sajL,
Board to make the following descriMT
ed improvements, to-w-lf

To create Van Bnren Avenue froy
26th to 27th streets. Patterson ave!K
from Washington to Grant avenuB
Lincoln avenue from 26th to
streets, as a sewer district, and wZ!
build therein pipe sewers, connectllM
with ihe manholes of the present Mjjfl
er system and with su.-- other nSIS

holes as may be necessary, and K,
fray the whole "r the cost thsrewK
estimate.! at 750 00 h n local 9C!
sessmeni on the lota or pieces dBj
ground lying and being within K'
following district, being the. dietfltiW5
in b- benefited or affected by sakHW
provemonts. viz.;

ll ihe land hing between the RiJ
er boundary lines of snid street
avenues, and n line drawn 132 fSjL
outward from and parallel to the jKT
outer boundary' lines.

All protests and objections to B"
carrying out of such Intention 1B'fcj!
be pr sen ted in writing to the OsK
Recorder en or before the 20th SjJjl
of Februan-- . 1913, at in o'clock a. ft
that beln; the time set. for said BOtiUTll
of Commissioners when thv will TbC'1
and consider such objwtions as BPJ
b.- made thereto, at the Mayor'! iMJj
flee, at the City Hall. Ogden CWJG

By order of ihe Board of ConiSlpl
sioners of Ogden City, Utah.

Dated this 28th dav of JanuinVI
1913 T C NYE. Mayor-Pro-tsa--

H J CRAVEN Citv Engine'. j ,

First publication January 28. 191-

Last publication Februarv 19 191 fltu
'NOTICE.

Notice is herehy pivnn lhat the Afj
nual meeting of the stockholders
the Mount Hood Railroad coniPjJJ
will be hold ;i the company's 'nBs
No 416 Twenty fourth street, In lj
den City, Utah, on Monday FebrUjWVj
3 1913 at 2 o'clock p m.. (of MVs
purpose ol electing a board of dirSWj
tors for (he ens In: ar .'1 trBL n

u. h oth business as Hfia
propcrlv come before the meetlnf. apkb

IIFNR , II IMiI APP. M
Secret Mount K " C& M l

IN OGDEN THIS WEEIiK
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY K k)

The Great Orpheump
Road Show

THE PICK OF VAUDEVILLE J
7 Great Acts tVli

Seat Sale Open, Today Direction of Martin Beck J

TESTIMONIAL IS
! FOR EARL

A feellnr

PARDOE

of remembrance for OHO
of Ogden most public spirited young
men, drew a so'eci ( rowd of about
300 persons to the Karl Pardoe tes r

monial party which was held in the
Weber Academy last evening.

The crowd was most congenial andII being drawn together l the single
purpose, many good wishes for the
absent guest of honor were express-
ed A souvenir program was Riven
each guest and 2 dance numbers
were thoroughly enjoyed Delicious)
fruit punch and wafers were sered'
by Vivian Eecles and Eva Browning.

The success of the party camei
through the united effort, of .Mr Par-- i

doe s many friends, headc I by mem- -

bers of the Ogden Tabernacle choir
and the Weber Stake V M C A

board and a goodh sum was realized
which will be sent as ft little sur-pris- e

to T. Earl, to assist him1
during the remaining months of bis
school course.

Mr. Pardoe expects to complete his
course of study In

Aft
June

SIXTY TONS OF

j STEEL FOR

II Manager

BUILDING

W A Larkfn? of the Din-
widdle Construction company, states
that be now has on hand sixty tons
of steel for the new Kceles building
and that he will be readv to begin
construction work as soon as weather
conditions will permit.

It 16 expected that the supreme
court 'ill render a decision on the
ruling of the lower court regarding
the controversy over the south wall
of the old building earlv in February,
and that construction work will begin
soon thereafter

An
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A slip for a balsam pillow is best

made of tan linen with a pine tree
cross-stltchc- upon It.

TRIBUTE PAID
I TO MEMORY OF

FRANK FROST

With hearls bowed down with
grief, the sorrowing relatives and
friends of Frank Frost. ho died Sat
urday evening at the Dee hospital,
after a brief illness, assembled Rt St
Joseph's church this morning to la
their Inst respects

Promptly at 10 o clock the solemn
loll of the bell announced that the
funeral cortege was nearing the
church, and a few moments later six
voting friends of the deceased. W. J.
Lever, C Allen. E Brophy. E. Mor
rissey L Mumfort and Corly, car-

ried the remains into the church and,
with saddened hearts and -

mod eves, placed the coffin between
the blessed candles, vho6e lights shed
a soft and radiant glow over the bank
of flowers which completely covered
the casket- - the silent tribute from a

multitude of sympathizing friends.
Following the pallbearers were the

devoted and grief stricken mother the
fond and patient father and two lo
ing sisters besides the immediate rel-

atives and friends of the deceased.
Requiem mass was celebrated by

fhe Rev P M 'nnhn;i ha n nf
ter which he paid a glowing tribute
to the young man's memor and with
a voice trembling with emotion he
spoke kindly words of sympathj to
the afflicted ones He also exhorted
all in learn a lesson from this voung
man's unttmeh death, saying In part:

"It would be well for young and old
to try and realize that outh and
health are no preentives agnlnst
death, nor la this reaper with serious
Raped any respecter of persons We
have not a lasting city here below,
therefore, we should be adways rendj
as was this dear boy, for we know
not the day nur the hour when the
Master shall summon us Perhnps
is difficult to understand win Qotl

saw fit to call this young man. in the
.'lower and pride of manhood, but Mr
alone our Creator can answer thai
question, for He knows for each one
what Is best. '

This young man s ever pleasant
smile will be missed from Its accus I

tomed place at work, where he was
always ready and willing to lend a
helping hand: by bis friends with
whom he conversed daily, but espe
cially at borne will he be missed, for
when the twilight hour approaches
and the family gather around the
fireplace a vacant chair is there Ves,
but there is consolation for some
day if their lives like Frank's ar
modeled after the words of the poet' j

"So live thai when thy summons

The innumerable caravan that moves
To the pale realms of shade where

each shall lake
This chamber in the 6llent halls of

death.
Thou go not like the quarry s!ae at

nighi.
Scourged to bis dungeon, but, sustain

ed and soothed
By an unfaltering trust, approach th

grave
Like one who wraps the draperv of

his couch
'About him, and lies down to pleasant

dreams "

then the shall all be reunited on that
eternal shore where there is no sor-
row and no separation.

At the conclusion of Father Cus'i
nahan's tribute of respeet to the le
ceased, the funeral cortege wended
its way to Mountain View cemetery
v here the Ih9I mortal remains ol
Prank Frost ',,-r- consigned to moth
er earth Rev fohn Ryan conducting
the services at the grave.

oo
100 per acre for irrigated land,

level as a table lop deep end fertile.
Is a bargain $5 and a days time will
prove this Sc.- - Mr S I Fell, at 'he
Western Agency Co Phone 664 2662
Washington Ave . Ogden Utah Mr
Fell represents the National Savings
ft Trust Co. top floor Walker BanV:
bldg Salt Lake City Utah. Arrange
with him lor a trip to ' Mosida by
the Lake.'' one of the richest spots in
Utah valley Electric power line
through the tract, telephone connec-
tions with the whole country You 11

be charmed with the place (Adver-
tisement )

FORTY DAYS TO

BE SERVED
BY MORRIS

For losing his temper for five min-
utes. Charles Morris, arrested yes-
terday afternoon lor disturbing the
peace, will serve 4Q days on the
chain gang When Judge Reeder
pronounced sentence he stated that
he had no sympaih with a man who
fcrgets himself and uses profane lan-

guage on. public streets where wom-- I

en and children are passing
According to the proprietor of the

Board of Trado saloon, where the
trouble occurred. Morris was in the
saloon when credit was refused a
man who wanted a bottle of whis
ky Morris stepped up to the bar-
tender aud stated that he knew the
customer and would vouch for his'
credit The bartender told Morris

l that a recommendation from him was
a knock and, taking offenBe at that
remark, Morris told the bartender and
all others within a wide radius what
he thought of the saloon and Its oc- -
cupants.

j He was arrested shortlv after he
had reached the heighth of his ora-
tory.

CARD OF THANKS

To all who so nobly and generous-
ly assisted us during the sicknessand funeral of our Gloved fatJier wewish to convey our thanks We feelespecially grateful to the blshroprlc
of the Third ward The speakers andthose who furnished the beautifulmusic

May you never lack a friend in timeof need God bless vou all
MRS J. G.'KIHLSTROM.
ANABELL WILLIAMS,
ilRS D. M. BENVETT.

(Advertisement)

When stoves are about to bo putaway for the summer, applv kerosene
to them with a rag, it will prevent
rust

KANSANS WILL

BE OUT IN

FORCE

Acceptances to ihe Kansas parly
to he held at the Weber acadenO
dining rooms tomorrow evening at
7:30 Include residents of Corinne Sail
Lake, Provo and as far down the
state as Mammoth.

Music will be furnished by the Jones
orchestra, with vocal Humbert by Mrs
I. H Masters of Provo and Miss N'el-li- e

Ramey and Mr J, W Ramey of
Ogden

One of the toast? that promises to
eliminate previous records that have
reposed in darkness Is "Why They
Left Kansas, " by I R. Cooper

on

SEPARATION OF

HARRIMAN

ROADS

Officials a Ihe Union depot are
looking for definite Information con-
cerning the separation of the South-
ern and Union Pacific railroads he
fore the end of the week U in
this time, no information from the
general offices has reached officials
at Ogden

After February 1, no tiekets for the
Southern Pacific will be sold from
Ihe eltv ticket office, but those In
charge of the office do not know
whether the Union Pacific will take!
over the Central Pacific if that sec-
tion of (he mad is taken over the
office will sell tickets over the Union
Pacific from Ogden to Oakland

TWO BOYS WERE

ARRESTED FOR

BEING DRUNK

If Alf Williams and W. F. Petron
did not have a railroad ticket each
lor Los Angeles, I hey would have re-

ceived sentences for drunkenness this
morning.

When they showed their transpor-
tation and told the judge that ihe
tickets expired w ithin two davs. Judge
Reeder ordered them held until S

o clock and then turned them loose
to get their train

The two young men were arrested
at the Union station last night and
brought to the police station In such
a drunken condition that Jailer Hag-- '
bert Anderson put them down in his
little red book as the two most Intox-

icated men he had encountered In his
five years' experience at the Jail

The boys, who are from Texas, at-

tributed their drunk to the high alti-
tude, stating that thev had taken
onl a few drinks, but admin tug that
the were oelpleasl drunk

Clair Steinert and Jack Barney for-

feited $5 each by falling to appear in

answer to cha. g. of drunl.ent.e- - -

no

BROOKS' BOND

FIXED BY

COURT

F B. Brooks was arraigned before
Judge V II Reeder (his morning on
the charge of obtaining nionev under
talse pretenses. Brooks plcaued not
guilty and asked for 10 days' time
before trial in order that he may
convert some of bis property in Ida-- :

ho into cash. The complaint against!
Brooks was signed by Henry Wess-le- r.

The complaint alleges that Brooks
gave the Wessler gar company a
check for $47 in payment lor a bill
of goods amounting to 27 and receiv-
ed J20 in change. The check, which
was on a Malad bank, was found lo be
worthless

When the question of fixing ihe
bond came up County Attornev David
Jensen stated that he was informed
that Drooks bad cashed checks aggre-
gating (600 in different parts of the
country and asked that the infor-
mation be considered when fixing the
bond

Judge Reeder fixed the bond at
$500.

oo
HER REASON

"Is it because she laks nerve that
she declines to wear her dresses de-

collete"'
"Oh, no! Quite tbe contrary' She

really has too much backbone'''

QUACKS TO BE

PROSECUTED

IN OGDEN

At the annual meeting of the Weber
.Medical association at the Weber clob
rooms last evening the doctors of We
ber county and Ogden determined to
Btop the Illegal practice ot medicine

It was said at the meeting thai
there are .i Dumber of doc
ton practicing in the community who
have never attended a medical col
lege and who hnve not passed an e
amlnatlon by the state board of meri
ical exn miners.

It was decided that Ur C P. Os-
good, a member of the state board of
medical examiners, be advised of the
situation and the names of those
breaking the law be given to him with
the view in having the state board
Hie complaints and proceed with pros
ecutlons

The doctors claim that there are
people In the community who prefix
Dt ' to their names and write pre

SCriptions without authority of law
and against the health interests of
the people.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows:

Dr. A. A. Robinson, county physi
clan, president

Ir W K U halen. Ogden City phy
slclan. ?Ice president

Or. C. It McMordy, secretary and
treasurer

Library Committee Drs. R S
Joyce K P. Mills and ICzra Rich

Membership nnd Ethics Committee
Ur. .1 R Morrell, F. II Smith and

C. E. Hetzel.

BLASTING ROCK

ON CANYON
RAILROAD

The Ogden Rapid Transit comian
has ewarJed a contract tor the con-
struction of lour steel bridges to .1

J. Rurke & Company It la stipulated
that the bildgcs shall he completed
by August I. 1913.

Engineer Joseph West states that
work Is progressing on the rock cut
in Ogden canyon. Just east of The
lletmltage. on the Hnntsvillc exten-
sion There are 2n men at work. The
engineer Is endeavoring to finish the
rock work b earlv spring

The rot km en have been retarded In
the work by the extremely cold
weather, the thermometer nt times
registering 17 degrees below zero,
Weather conditions have somewhat
moderated the last two or three davs

nd It has been possible for work to
be resumed,

oo

ACCIDENTAL IS

VERDICT OF

THE JURY

That George W Hales met his)
death in a purely BO Idental manner
by coming in contact With a switch
stand and being knocked under mov-
ing cars on January 5. about L'.IO p
m was the verdict banded in by
the coroner's Jury this morning.

The jury was composed of Job Fili-
gree Jr . R If. Wadman and G. W.J
Hot;an. and was first summoned on
lanuary S, three days after the death

of Hales
A i the Inquest this morning the

testimony Of W H. Starr, conductor
of the Rio Grande; T. Nichol. a
fireman, and John R Baer. a car in-

spector all of whom witnessed the
accident, was heard.

oo

WHEN THE S. P.

IS OUT OF

MERGER

Eor the use of foreign cars rail
road companies are obliged to pa to
cents pei da) btil the roads of the

Harrlman system, the
and Southern Pacifies, the Oregon

Short Line and the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation companv,
without charge.

Onse result of the
will mean thnt a rent of 15 cents a
dav must be paid to Hip Southern
Pacific if ihe Oregon Short Line and
other roads of the Harrlman svetem
use the cars of the Southern Pacific.

oo

BOYTER MUST!
I ANSWER THE

CHARGES

Last ecning Deputy Sheriff Thnm-- j
as DeVine departed for Idaho Falls ,1

Ida., to take In custody Robert Boy-'e- r

who is Held tor alleged embezzle-
ment In this city.

Complanta have been filed against
Boyter, charging har last year, while
operating in ngden a? a representa-
tive of the Northwestern Land com
pany, he sold certain tracts of land,
collecting part payments ami appro-
priating ihe money to bis own use.
County Attornev David Jensen says
there are about twenty accounts
against the man

R is underetood that Bojter will
return to Ogden without on
Paper t0 answer the charge He
has relatives here and an eftort has
been made to have tin ni pay the de-

falcations to avoid prosecution Tbe ,

however, have so far failed to re-

spond and with the result that the
officer has been dispatched to the

'Idaho citr to bring Boyter here.

SWINDLERS

IN QUARREL

Evidence Shows Big
Profit in Selling Fake
"de Luxe" Books

Chicago, Ian. 28 That the sale of
SCO. OOu worth of ' valuable art ob-

jects' to E P Clark of lxs Angeles,
netted th Tonillnson-Hume- s com-
pany, dealers In 'do luxe" books and
brlc-a-bra- c, a profit of more than
75 per cent, was averred in a petition
filed toda in tbe superior court of
Cook countv Ira T Eaton, a partner
In the concern, sought to enjoin his
associates from disposing of anv
property until a settlement of part-
nership accounts can bo effected.

Jsmes Plunketl and C. Humes,
two of the defendants were indicted
bj a recent lederal grand Jury In
New Yoik in confection with alleged
'tie luxe" edition frauds involving
$60,000 The other defendant Is

jllernert (i lomilnson
One of the transactions cited in

Eaton s petition is a sale of Dickens'
"first sets" for $8iQ0O! He gave the
actual worth of fhe books as 11,750
He testified that he purchased Plunk-eft'- s

interest in the concern in
Inst and that bv fraudulent

accounts the firm bad cheated him
out of more than $40.00i The Tom-llnso- n

company, the petition avers,
i tinted net profits aggregating more
than $100,000 between January 1

1099 and Rebruerj 3. 1911.

WARREN IS

RE-ELECT-
ED

W yoming Legislature
Honors Senator Fifth
Time Vote 45 to 38

Cheyenne, Wyo., .Ian 28. Senator
I a n is E. Warren received his fifth
election to the United States senate
at the hands of the jroming legisla-
ture today when both hou6es gave
him a majority over his Demociario
o;i"nent John P. Kendrick. The

ote in the senate was sixteen fori
W arren and eleven for Kendrick; in
the house twentv-nln- e for Warren
end twenty-Seve- n for Kendrick Rep-- ;
resentatlve E. II Manson, who has
championed the Progressive cause,
refused 10 cast his ballot for either
candidate.

BENJAMIN TILLMAN
Columbia S C. Jan 28. United

States Senator Benjamin Tillman
was today at sessions of
both houses of the general assembly
This Is his fourth consecutive term.
Last night there was a current of op-

position to him but It disappeared
and he carried the entire membership
present.

BASEBALL PRESIDENT. SENATOR
Little Rock. Ark., Jan. 28. William

M. Kavanauffh, president of the
Southern baseball league, was chosen
senator troni Arkansas for the short
term today by separate votes in the
house and senate

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Herbert Cargo has returned to this

city after a three weeks' visit with
lclatlves in Blyiia, Ohio

Robert Cargo. who accompanied
him on his visit, trill remain In
Elyria.

NEW SCHEME IS
TO AVOID SUIT

Chicago, Jan 27 The- - following
statement was made today bv Cyrus
H McCormfck, president of the In-

ternational Harvester company re- -

gardtng the organisation of "the In-

ternational Harvester corporation."
The new corporation has been

formed for tbe purpose of taking over
tbe business and properties of the
International Harvester company In
foreign countries Including the manu- - j

facturing plants In Canada. France.
Sweden, Germany and Russia

"In v lew of the pending anil of the
government agaiDst the compan
which may not be ended for a con-

siderable time this action has been
deemed necessity for the protection
of the company s foreign trade and!
credit."

WORLD'S MARKETS
OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE

(Selling Prke.)
Ogden. Utah. Jan 28. - Buttercreamery, extra, n cartons. 35c,

creamery, firsts, 33c; cooking 30...
ranch. 29c

ChveseEastern. 21c; Utah, 17c
A.. 19c.

Eggs--P- er case of 30 dozen. 57 oe,
ranch, S3. 50

Sugar Beet. $6 00. cane, 18.20

New York Stock List.
(Last Sale)Amalgamated Copper .. 7" 3.4American Beet Sugar ?8

American ( otton Oil ... "1 5- -4

American Sm & Rfg 71 4

American Sugar Rfp. . 116 8

American Tel Tel 138

Anaconda Mining Co 37 4

Atchison 105 8

Atlantic C. L 13o 8

Baltimore Ohio 102
Brooklyn R T 91 1- -2

Canadian Pacific 241
t'besapcake t Ohio 78 8

Chicago & N. W 137
C., M. & St. P 113 4

Colorado Fuel Iron 35 8

Colorado & Southern 31
Delaware & Hudson lt5
Denver & Rio Grande Jl'o
Erie . 31 8

General Electric ,.142 4

Great Northern pfd 128 8

Oreat Northern ore ctfs 40
Illinois t entral 126
lu'erborouph - Met. 19

Preferred 63

Inter Harvester . 110 8

Louisville & Xnshville 13!t 4

Missouri Pacific 42 8

If.. K. & T 27
Lehigh Vallev 162
National Lead 42 2

New York Central 108 2

Norfolk & Western 113
Northern Pacific 119 4

Pennsylvania 123
People's Gas 115
Pullman Palace Car M63
Reading 164 8

Rock Island Co 22 4

Preferred 41
Southern Pacific 107 4

Southern Railway 27
I'nlon Pacilic 159 8

United States Steel 64 8

Preferred 110
Wabash J3 2

Western Union 72 1- -2

Indica es bid price

Chicago Grains.

Chicago, Jan. 28 Traders who
yesterday characterized fhe grain
trade as sick" declared this morning
that the patient was dead At any
rate, the condition was comatose.

May wheat was a fhade to down
at 92 to 92 but a little
bidding brought the price up to 92

May coru started to
depressed at 51 S to 51 2 and sold
to 51 4

May oats opened a shade to
down at 33 4 to 33 8 and

held within the opening range for
some time

Provisions opened higher in sym-
pathy with the advance at the vards,
May pork 5 to 7 2 up at 19 47 2

io 19 50; May lard 5 higher at 10.40.
and Hay ribs 2 2 improved at 10 40
to 10 42

Rumors of export sales helped the
wheat market a bit later and May
closed steadv. higher at 92

The corn close was easv. May
down at 51

Kansas City Livestock.

Kansas City Mo. Jan 28. Cattle
Receipts. 11,000. including 400 south-
erns; market steady Native steers,
6.80 8.25 southern steers, 5.25?7 30;
southern cows and heifers, 3.7606
25 nnti.e cows and heifers. 8.70 7
50; stockers and feeders, 5. 7507. 50,

(bulls. 5 0006 25. calves, 6.50310.10
western steers, 6 008.00. western
cows, ?. 756. 50. Hogs Receipts. 18.-- :
000 : market 5 to 10 higher Bulk of

(sales. 7 350 7 45; heavy. 7 4007 50;
packers and butchers 7.400 7 50; light
7.30 7 45; pigs. 6 2507 00 Sheep

'Receipts. 6000; market 10015 lower
Muttons. 4.OO05.76: Colorado lambs.
8.2508.50; range wethers and year-
lings, 6 2507 50, range ewes. 3 500
5 23.

Chicago Livestock

Chicago. Jan. 28 Cattle Receipts.
4500. market slow, steady. Beeves.
8.0009.00; Texas steers. 4.6505 65;
western steers. 5.50tfi7 20; stockers
and feeders 4.8007.45. cows and hei-
fers. 2 7007.20; calves, 7 00010 75
Hogs Receipts 23,000, market strong
to 5010 higher than Monday's aver-
age. Light, 7.3507. 65- - mixed. 7 360
7 67 heavy, 7 2007.70; rough.
7.2007 40 pigs, 5.750740; bulk of
sales. 7 5007 85. Sheep Receipts.

market dull to 40 lower than last
week's close. Native, 4 6006 00;
western. 4.75 0 6.00; yearlings. 6 300
7 75; native lambs, 6.6008.65, west-
ern. 6 5008 65

WOOL

Boston. Jan 2 8 - Less activity is
noted in the domestic wool market,
rtilh values practically unchanged

New fall Texas wool sells actively
on a clean basis of 4K to 50 cents and
some Inquiry is reported yor nearby
fleece wools Very little 'choice ter
ritory wool Is left In the bins Fine
Wyoming clothing commands 10 rents
while Montana clothing sells for :?1
c entB.

Bidding for the new clip In ihe
west is reported dull

Stock Market Opens Strong.
'eu V.rk. .Ian Varied inPo--l

n - iit'ibuied to todays earljj
manlfcstdtit ii ol pronounced Ktrengtj
in the s'ock market, but perhaps tM
ipos-- ofent factor in lifting quota!
il'.ns was Coveruor Sulzer's meanH
. ot, cent. n,: tii Mock exchange, whiclul

regarded as ni. derate in 'one. fiB
celleni Deiemb.T toporM c' esUmfl
roads strengthened Me" rmiroud ltsi
.ii. d industrial re bclp-j- j

hj th buo;, of Tobacco auH
Can stocks. ?j

Manipulative operations by por'4J
ul I'll In. i.. . er. i r i i rt icip. j
ion in iii.- in,. .. ii. j : p. ul. it Ion at. i

ties was livelv t
Bonds wore steady. jj

New York Exchange.
Now York. Ian. 2S Monc on call r

steady, at 2 ' - i
' per cent ruflnfj

Irate. closing bid 2 ottjM
ed :it 3 Time loans steady; 60 ddH
3 -- 2 per eein 'hi da s. 3 !
months, Kit f'io.-.-o Prime met- - I

mill" pa pet '. m Ster-- S

i ling exchange firm, with actual busl-- a

neSS in bankers' bills at 4.83.75 for IK
dav bilK and 4 7 foi demsnflj
( onimeia ial bill l - Bar silver
61 J nl bonds firm raikVJ

road bonds firm. iL

Metals
Nev York fa- - 2 Copper dull

standard spot and lanuary, 1 .',.50 bldK
February, 15.500 1" ''"; March aiH
April. 15.37 15 ' 16.SK
castings 16 i 6 lake, 10.50
1C.75. Tin firm. spot. 49.9O05O.Oj,
January and February, 49.7505OJ
Lead tui at 4 2"j :5 Spelter eas
at T.OO'ii 7 1", Autinionv nominal
( ookson s, 9 75. Iron easy and un
changed.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago Tan. 28. Butter firm, ffl

creameries, 24 ft 34 Eggs steady; H

ceiptF 4789 cases- at mark cases in

eluded fresh. 1921; refrigerate
firsts, 150 16 2 firsts. 220 Po
tatoes steady; receipts 62 cars; Mich
Igan 470 51". Wisconsin and Minnesfl
ta, 44 U

Sugar.
New York. Ian 28 Raw sugar-Stead-

muscovado, .89 test. $2.95
centrifugal. .95 test. $3 45 molasse
.89 test, $2 70 Refined easy

Wool
St Louis, Jan 28 Wool steadj

territory and western mediums, 21( "
:. fine mediums, 180 20; fine. 13(

5

Sugar.
New York. Jan. 28. All grades

retined sugar were reduced 10c pt 5
100 pounds today.


